Examination/Course Detail

Subject______________________ Course Number______________________

Date of Examination______________________________________________

Time of Examination______________________________________________

Location of Examination__________________________________________

Name of Instructor or Delegate____________________________________

Name of Proctor__________________________________________________

Student Information

University of Waterloo Student ID Number [_____] [_____] [_____] [_____] [_____] [_____]

Surname________________________________________________________

Given Names____________________________________________________

Initials__________________________

Declaration

I acknowledge that:

- I did not present acceptable identification at the writing of the final examination specified above.
- I have signed each examination booklet and/or the answer card(s) that I have submitted.
- I must personally present official personally-signed photo identification and my University of Waterloo Student ID card to the above named instructor or delegate within 24 hours of the writing of this examination (48 hours for Saturday examinations) or at a time specified by the instructor or delegate.
- Suitable photo identification that must be presented with my University of Waterloo Student ID card includes one of the following:
  - Driver's license
  - Ontario health card
  - Passport
- Failure to properly identify myself as instructed will result in the submission of a mark of "0" for the above examination.
- Impersonation at an examination is an academic offense that results in disciplinary action.

Student Signature______________________________________________

Date___________________________________________________________
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